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The VMAQ Monument Foundation has been talking about the history and legacy
of Marine EW since we stood up in June 2018 and launched our website. The
word "legacy" has been used to reference Marine EW squadrons that came
before or during the early days of the VMAQs, such as the VMC and VMCJ
squadrons. That's true, but "legacy" has two lenses. For all of those that
contributed to Marine EW prior to the ICAP III introduction to the USMC Fleet in
2010, the last four VMAQ squadrons are your legacy - made possible by the
foundation you laid.

The Marine EW community was innovating and evolving until the very end and
we will only get this one chance to put a monument up like this that says we were
here and we made a difference! The VMAQ Monument Foundation has raised
$120K (and counting) to do something special - commemorate the Marines that
made the machines special - that's who this monument is for. Who's with us?
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https://gem.godaddy.com/p/968b7f?pact=0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d&facebook_like=true
http://vmaqmonument.org


The VMAQ Monument Foundation Board

Fundraising Update

The GoFundMe Campaign is at $9371! 
It has been great to read the comments left by the donors! Sixty nine people have
already committed to the GoFundMe campaign - let's get 69 more to drive the
GoFundMe campaign to the finish line! One more month to go! It has been
awesome to see so much support from the VMCJ, VMC, and VMFP Marines!
And a shout out to the Good Ol' Boys Riding Club for their generous donation -
thank you! 
Don't forget to get your donation in by November 10th! Click here to get started! If
you give $100 or more we'll even give you a coupon for 20% off in the VMAQ
Monument Foundation online store!

Current Donations (Gross Revenue): $121,251

https://www.gofundme.com/f/vmaq-monument-foundation-usmc-musuem-sponsor?sharetype=teams&member=2768576&pc=fb_co_campmgmt_w&rcid=r01-156893114576-9a9e78e306714d86&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=fb_co_campmgmt_w&fbclid=IwAR0LAy8ftmlx4mCBEyYKMpYu5pcL_e3b5AciWGrmG-L-viPawaigwkPzjgg


Look for us on PayPal when you check out - VMAQ Monument Foundation
donations can be added to purchases made for other items.

New Items in the Store!

The Frontiers of Flight T-shirts and patches are now available in the VMAQ
Monument Foundation online store!

https://vmaqmonument.org/shop?olsPage=products%2Ffrontiers-of-flight-museum-texas-ea-6b-patch
https://vmaqmonument.org/shop?olsPage=products%2Ffropntiers-of-flight-museum-ea6b-tee-shirt
https://vmaqmonument.org/shop?olsPage=products%2Ffrontiers-of-flight-museum-texas-ea-6b-patch
https://vmaqmonument.org/shop?olsPage=products
https://vmaqmonument.org/shop?olsPage=products%2Ffropntiers-of-flight-museum-ea6b-tee-shirt


Pensacola Gallery Night - November 15th

November's theme is "Shop Local". Head out to downtown Pensacola to get a
jump start on your holiday shopping, support local businesses, and find your
VMAQ Monument Foundation representative, Glen "Sally" Cauley. He'll have a
table there with a maquette version of the monument, and some great VMAQ
Monument Foundation swag to help you get the best gifts this season!

Prowler Association Reunion April
22-26, 2020

The Prowler reunion schedule is coming together - book your hotel room at the
Pensacola Grand Hotel now to get the reunion rate. Find all the details at the
Prowler Association website here.

https://gallerynightpensacola.org
http://ea6bprowler.org
http://ea6bprowler.org/docs/Prowler-Reunion-2020.pdf


Another reminder about Amazon Smile!

When you sign up for Amazon Smile, Amazon donates THEIR money to our
cause every time you shop on Amazon Smile. You won't be asked to donate your
money and there is no "tax" added at the end that comes out of your pocket. It's
truly free money, so click here and sign up now!

VMCJ-1 EA-6A at Da Nang Air Base.
Photo courtesy of
TheAviationGeekClub.com.

This month in Marine Airborne Electronic Warfare
history:

In October 1966, the first EA-6As deployed to Da Nang, Vietnam with VMCJ-1.

DONATE NOW

https://smile.amazon.com
https://vmaqmonument.org/amazon-smile
https://theaviationgeekclub.com/a-quick-look-at-usmc-ea-6a-electric-intruder-operations-during-the-vietnam-war/
https://vmaqmonument.org/donate


Semper Fidelis,

VMAQ Monument Foundation

Legal & Financial Information:

Please visit our Legal and Financial web page to view general legal and financial
information. There are also documents available for download, such as our Letter
of Intent for the monument to be donated to NNAM.

As a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, donations are tax deductible in
accordance with IRS regulations. More information here.
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